
Registration 101 Resource Guide

This document has everything you need to 
successfully complete your registration steps. If you 
have questions on any step throughout this process,  

please don’t hesitate to reach your Enrollment 
Counselor by calling 918.495.6518.



Step 1: Log in to Vision to see your 
registration steps



VISION.ORU.EDU



Z number is your User ID. 

PIN is your 6-digit 
birthdate unless you have 
changed it. 
i.e 030802 (March 8th, 
2002

If you forget your PIN 
number contact your 
enrollment counselor and 
we can reset it to your 
birthdate.









To complete registration, all 
red links need to be blue



Step 1: Enrollment



This will show the hours you are 
enrolled in for the Fall 2020 
semester. Follow the next steps 
to see your schedule. 

If you have an incomplete or incorrect 
schedule, please e-mail schedule@oru.edu

If you need to change your major, please 
reach out to your enrollment counselor 
directly or call 918-495-6518

ALL schedule requests need to be made by 
June 30th. Acceptable requests: desire more 
hours, you already have that credit, or 
incorrect major. 

ENROLLMENT

mailto:schedule@oru.edu


How to view your schedule
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M-Monday
T-Tuesday
W-Wednesday
R-Thursday
F-Friday

Example: 
TR is Tuesday/Thursday
MWF is Monday/Wednesday/Friday



1
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OR if you would like to see your schedule in calendar form:



08/17/2020
First full week of class!

If you have an incomplete or incorrect 
schedule, please e-mail schedule@oru.edu

If you need to change your major, please reach 
out to your enrollment counselor directly or 
call 918-495-6518

ALL schedule requests need to be made by 
June 30th. Acceptable requests: desire more 
hours, you already have that credit, or 
incorrect major. 

mailto:schedule@oru.edu


Step 2: Housing Status



HOUSING STATUS











Select “Show” if you would like to give 
permission for your name to appear next to 
your room selection. This will help connect 
you to your future roommate! 

Use your ORU email



It is okay if you don’t have a roommate request! 
Most students select at random.





All meal plans are the same price. The choices you have 
are how you decide to split your plan. 

More meals in the cafeteria per week = less “allowance” 
(Sodexo $) per semester. Sodexo can be spent at Chick-
Fil-A, Hava Java (Starbucks), Moe’s, Freshens, and other 
campus dining options. 

Your Sodexo will be loaded onto your student ID, called 
an Eagle Card. You can always add more $ to your Eagle 
Card if you desire to do so. 





*Only the building that is pertinent to your 
gender and student type will be visible for 
you. 



Clicking the 
arrow will 
reveal who is 
in the room 
already. It 
will say “1 
available” if 
one of the 
bed spaces is 
occupied. 

Viewing the Map 
version makes it 
easier to see 
where your 
future room will 
be located on the 
floor!



Map option: clicking a bed 
space can also secure your 
spot. 

Hover over the red 
beds and you can 
see a potential 
roommate’s name.



This example is showing students 
who have gone through the 
roommate request and are now 
“linked.” You will only see your name 
if you are not linked. 









View your room selection information-- including 
your roommate’s name and e-mail address! 



Step 3: Insurance



INSURANCE



If you don’t have insurance, and would like to 
get insurance.

ORU’s recommended insurance broker: 
Alan Bryan 

Insurance Strategies: (918) 258-8507

This step is optional, however it is highly 
recommended.



Step 4: Holds



HOLDS

Holds you can work on:

- Medical Assessment

- Final High school transcripts 
(Send to admissions@oru.edu ) 

Hold to ignore
- New student scheduling hold

mailto:admissions@oru.edu


MEDICAL ASSESSMENT

studenthealth.oru.edu



Requirements: 
1. Shot records
2. TB test
3. Physical



*Make sure your health care 
provider has SIGNED the document 
before submitting. 

Scan and 
email 
documents. 
Make sure you 
keep a copy!



Step 5: ORU Email



CREATE YOUR ORU EMAIL



You can also 
reset your ORU 
email password 
here. 



Delete the recommended email and 
type in the email you would like to 
create for ORU. We recommend a 
variation for your first and last name.
i.e Maria Seigel - Mseigel@oru.edu



Verify Dependent/ Independent Status



VERIFY INDEPENDENT/DEPENDENT STATUS



VERIFY INDEPENDENT/DEPENDENT STATUS

Dependent = ORU is able to share 
information to parents about student

Independent = ORU is NOT able to 
share information to parents about 
student



Step 6: Address Verification



ADDRESS VERIFICATION



ADDRESS VERIFICATION

TIP: Don’t use 
google 
autofill. Make 
sure you type 
in all of the 
information



Step 7: Financial Aid File



Financial Aid File



Financial Aid File





1 2

NOTE: 
You only have to click on Terms and Conditions the first time you log in. 



NOTE: 
Once you Accept/Decline Awards, the Loan Paperwork will populate at the 
bottom of the page. Under “Unsatisfied Disbursement Requirements” 

Reach out to your  
Enrollment Counselor if 
you need help 
understanding your aid 
and/or financial plan



Loan Paperwork

NOTE: 
- Once you complete loan documents, they WILL NOT automatically go away, it takes about a week. Keep your 
confirmation emails.  

- Only do the Loan Entrance Counseling and MPN ONCE even though there are most likely two links.



ENTRANCE COUNSELING

Make sure the 
student logs in 
with their own FSA 
ID The Entrance 

Counseling is linked 
to the  student loans 
offered. It is a tool for 
you to learn and 
understand the loans.



- Send it to ORU
- Entrance 

Counseling as an  
Undergraduate 
Student



The aid showed in 
the counseling is 
NOT connected to 
your ORU 
Scholarships.

TIP: It is looking 
for answers in 
the green 
boxes. 



LOAN PAPERWORK

REMINDER: Only do the MPN 
ONCE even though there are two 
links



MASTER PROMISSORY NOTE

Student needs 
to log in with 
FSA ID

The MPN is also 
a Student Loan 
requirement. 
Make sure the 
student is the 
one that logs in. 
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Parent PLUS Loan Documents



PARENT PLUS LOAN DOCUMENTS

Log in with parent 
FSA ID

Apply for 
maximum amount. 
ORU is able to edit 
the amount. 

Keep all emails 
from FAFSA



Troubleshooting FAFSA Documents

StudentLoans.gov

Are you unsure 
if you 

submitted the 
required 

documents? 
Follow these 

steps.



Troubleshooting FAFSA Documents

Select the paperwork you would like 
to check to make sure you submitted 
it.



Troubleshooting FAFSA Documents

Make sure the right 
person is logged in 
when checking 
documents.



FAFSA Verification

- 1 in 3 students get selected for FAFSA Verification

- No, you are not in trouble if you get selected. All it means is that you need to 
confirm the information you have used to file your FAFSA. 

- This process is how the government audits ORU to make sure we are awarding 
federal aid to the right students.



How to check if you are on FAFSA Verification







VERIFICATION DOCUMENTS

** Your financial aid offer is subject to change until your verification process is complete! **



Step 8: Student Authorization and 
Financial Aid Contract



Student Authorization, Release and Financial Contract



Student Authorization, Release and Financial Contract

If student is under 18 years 
old, the parent will have to 
sign it via email.



View your Aid/Charges Worksheet

There has to be 
a plan to cover 
the balance 
before the 
semester starts

Options to pay for balance:

1. Loans
2. Payment Plan
3. Pay in full before each semester
4. Combination of loans and payment 

plan/paying in full 

Wait to hear from professors on the 
first day of school to see what books 
you need.

Your “bill” for the 
year. Make sure 
your charges are 
final before making 
a payment/ setting 
up a payment plan.



Work Study

-Complete registration to 
be eligible to apply.

-Jobs get posted at the 
end of July/ beginning of 
August

-Create a handshake 
account at 
oru.joinhandshake.com

- Types of jobs: housing, 
admissions, teacher’s 
assistant, athletics, 
aerobics center, 
intramurals etc.

- Paid every other week 
directly to student’s bank 
account. It is NOT taken 
out of cost of education

http://oru.joinhandshake.com/


Registration Steps Guide

Go.oru.edu/mynextsteps



Questions? 

Go.oru.edu/CounselorConnect


